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Cosmic R%y Inter%ctions, Prop%g%tion, %nd 
Acceler%tion in Sp%ce Pl%sm%s.

Astro m%g%zine:  Upd%te. 

My first bunch is %rrived from S%n Fr%ncisco <3

Itʼs not the fin%l version. This is the eco-version. 

Two versions will be %v%il%ble by my websp%ce. 

I'%m w%iting to be registered to get the ISSN-L number so these %re issues 
intended for the registr%tion %t the libr%ry, %nd verific%tions. 

The Glossy will be more colorful, the covers, %nd, the resolution: higher.  

But i love the eco-version, too. Very speci%l, %m%zing!

Now,th%t I know how the m%g%zine looks like, I'll be %ble to do them 
better..

They %re so cool %nd I love their %ppe%r%nce.

I re%lly needed to see wh%t they were like bec%use I h%d % lot of 
c%ncell%tions to do during the month of August so doing this in P%ris is % 
re%l obst%cle course.

As I expl%ined, everything w%s done by me: L%yout, photos, designs.

The comp%ny m%kes the printing %nd sending %nd provides the design 
pl%tform %nd %ll the options for both versions: the Glossy version requires 
more work in the finishes.



In P%ris, gr%phics %nd design %re expensive (between 500 %nd 2000 
euros) %nd we h%ve to p%y for everything! 

A big th%nk you to Br%in  for providing inform%tions to try to help me find % 
print-shop but unfortun%tely the print-shop did not %nswer to me.. 

Like %ll the prints cont%cted the l%st d%ys before I decides to do 
everything %lone,wh%t h%s been the liber%tion!   h%h%h%.

Upd%te September 11:

The US comp%ny offer me %g%in the tot%l support for the next 
composition! So They support me % second time for the 5 first Origin%l 
Glossies (more expensive) 

The comp%ny is from f%r such % cool pl%ce. iʼm stunned.  

M%ny th%nks for %ll the times,  %ll the kindness %nd profession%lism. 

Now i'%m %ble to invest me to do the best with this extr% m%teri%l they 
provide. 

Cosmic R%y Inter%ctions, Prop%g%tion, %nd Acceler%tion in 
Sp%ce Pl%sm%s.

Astrophysics of Cosmic R%ys.
 
Cosmic R%di%tion.

Cosmic r%di%tion is the flow of %tomic nuclei %nd high-energy. 
(rel%tivistic) p%rticles th%t circul%te in the interstell%r middle.

The source of this r%di%tion is %ccording to the c%se in the Sun, inside or 
outside our g%l%xy.

Some %strop%rticles th%t m%ke up cosmic r%di%tion h%ve %n energy th%t 
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exceeds 1020 eV %nd th%t is not expl%ined by %ny identified physic%l 
process.

Cosmic r%di%tion is m%inly composed of ch%rged p%rticles: protons (88%), 
helium nuclei (9%), %ntiprotons, electrons, positrons %nd neutr%l p%rticles
(g%mm% r%ys, neutrinos %nd neutrons)

The discovery of cosmic r%di%tion t%kes pl%ce %t the beginning of the 
twentieth century with the observ%tions of Victor Fr%nz Hess m%de in 1912 
from % b%lloon.

It is initi%lly identified through its role in the ioniz%tion of the E%rth's 
%tmosphere.

Direct observ%tion from the ground of the most energetic components of 
cosmic r%di%tion is not possible bec%use it inter%cts with the %tmosphere 
when it enters %nd produces second%ry p%rticles.

We must w%it until the end of the 1950s to m%ke the first direct 
observ%tions with instruments onbo%rd %rtifici%l s%tellites or 
str%tospheric b%lloons.

Cosmic r%di%tion of high energy constitutes, just like electrom%gnetic 
r%di%tion, % single source of inform%tion on phenomen% of g%l%ctic %nd 
extr%g%l%ctic origin.

But its ch%r%cteristics (energy, r%rity) m%ke precise observ%tions 
difficult. 

Moreover, the import%nt inter%ctions with the g%l%ctic %nd extr%g%l%ctic 
environment complic%te the interpret%tion of the collected d%t% in order to 
determine its source %nd its n%ture.

P%rt of the low energy cosmic r%ys:

(rel%tive to the rest of the cosmic r%ys: of the order of the MeV), tr%pped 
by the E%rth's m%gnetic field, p%rticip%tes in the form%tion of the V%n 
Allen belts.

G%l%ctic or extr%g%l%ctic r%ys c%n cross, interfere with DNA, cross rock 
%nd buildings, %nd deeply penetr%te pl%net%ry soils %nd subsoils. 

They p%rticip%te in 14% of the tot%l n%tur%l r%dio%ctivity on the surf%ce of 
the E%rth. 



Composition of Cosmic R%di%tion:

This is m%inly ch%rged with protons (88%) helium nuclei (9%)

the rest being composed of electrons, different nucleons (nuclei of %toms) 
%s well %s tiny qu%ntities of light %ntim%tter.
 
(%ntiprotons %nd positrons)

The neutr%l p%rt consists of g%mm% r%ys %nd neutrinos.

The l%tter is not %lw%ys counted in cosmic r%di%tion.

Prim%ry p%rticles (%rriving on the %tmosphere) h%ve %n energy th%t c%n 
re%ch 1020 eV.

Ap%rt from neutrinos, the p%rticles detected on the ground %re essenti%lly 
second%ry p%rticles coming from %tmospheric she%ves, with much lower 
energy.

The most %bund%nt p%rticle %t se% level is the muon, bec%use it inter%cts 
little with m%tter: there is %n %ver%ge of one per squ%re centimeter per 
minute.

Despite its lifetime of 2.2 µs, which corresponds to % m%ximum dist%nce 
of 660 m %t the speed of light, the muon tr%vels much gre%ter dist%nces..
 
Th%nks to the dil%tion effect of time predicted by the restr%int rel%tivity.

The most energetic p%rticles come from interstell%r %nd interg%l%ctic 
sp%ce.

P%rt of these p%rticles is diverted by the sol%r wind %t the origin of pol%r 
%uror%s which brings for its p%rt m%inly ions %nd electrons.

Current knowledge would expl%in the %cceler%tion of p%rticles to the level 
of the "knee" by violent %strophysic%l processes such %s shocks.

They would h%ve origin%ted from the explosion of supernov%s, %ccording 
to the hypothesis issued in 1949 by the It%li%n physicist Enrico Fermi, but 
this is not currently confirmed.



Other sources %re suggested, which c%ll upon the most energetic 
%stronomic%l phenomen% known in n%ture: %ctive nucleus of g%l%xy, 
g%mm% jump, bl%ck hole, hypernov%s, etc.

By pushing these models, it is possible to find %n expl%n%tion for p%rticle 
%cceler%tion up to 1020 eV.

However, the l%ck of inform%tion on cosmic r%ys %t such high energies 
does not %llow to constr%in these models.

For the most energetic p%rticles, the zett%-p%rticles, beyond the %nkle (4 
× 1019 eV) the observ%tions %re still very few (less th%n one she%f % ye%r 
in very speci%lized observ%tories like the Fly's Eye of the University of 
Ut%h or the Akeno Gi%nt Air Shower Arr%y.

In 2017 the first confirm%tions of the geogr%phic%l origin of the high-
energy r%di%tion %re given by the public%tion of the result of 12 ye%rs of 
me%surements m%de since 2004 %t the Pierre-Auger Observ%tory in 
M%l%rgüe, Argentin%: this r%di%tion is cle%rly extr%g%l%ctic, coming from 
g%l%xies loc%ted in % p%rt of the sp%ce beyond the confines of the Milky 
W%y.

The observ%tory h%s indeed collected %nd studied %bout 30 000 r%dii with 
energies exceeding 8 × 1018 electron volts.

The study of the %ngul%r distribution of their entries into the %tmosphere 
h%s fin%lly highlighted % motive(slightly dipol%r) on the Celesti%l Sphere.

This motif w%s loc%ted opposite the direction of the Milky W%y.

This flux thus em%n%tes from %n excess of g%l%xies loc%ted % hundred 
million light-ye%rs %w%y.

It rem%ins to underst%nd the mech%nism of its production.

Speci%lists le%rn for phenomen% born from the environment of enormous 
bl%ck holes %nd-or the coll%pse of super-m%ssive st%rs.

This r%di%tion represents 15% of the n%tur%l r%dio%ctivity c%n be ionizing 



%nd likely to bre%k DNA, to c%use c%ncer %nd genetic m%lform%tions.

At ground level it is widely dispersed by the m%gnetosphere or blocked by 
the %tmosphere %nd its suspended p%rticles.

However %ircrew %ircr%ft %nd especi%lly %stron%uts c%n be exposed more 
signific%ntly.

(Annu%l effective dose of 2 to 5 mSv on long-h%ul flights), especi%lly since 
the pl%ne is flying %t high %ltitude.

In Fr%nce, %t the beginning of the 2000s, %n inform%tion %nd ev%lu%tion 
system by flight of cosmic r%di%tion exposure in %ir tr%nsport (known %s 
the "SIEVERT project") w%s set up in connection with the %irlines of 
Fr%nce. 

Avi%tion %nd profession%l bodies %ims to est%blish % regul%tory dosimetry, 
oper%tion%l for comp%nies, %llowing % c%lcul%tion of dose for e%ch flight 
b%sed on re%l p%r%meters including t%king into %ccount sol%r fl%res (GLE), 
with "dose estim%tion %nd inform%tion for the public.

Cosmic r%ys %re sufficiently energetic to %lter the st%te of %n electronic 
component of %n integr%ted circuit, which c%n c%use tr%nsient errors, 
such %s d%t% corruption in RAM %s well %s poor processor perform%nce, 
often referred to %s: Soft error (not to be confused with softw%re errors 
c%used by progr%mming errors or % bug)

It w%s % problem for electronics %t very high %ltitude, such %s s%tellites, 
but with tr%nsistors becoming sm%ller %nd sm%ller, it becomes % bigger 
concern.

Studies conducted by Intern%tion%l Business M%chines (IBM) in the 1990s, 
suggest th%t computers gener%lly experience % cosmic r%y induced error 
of 256 meg%bytes of RAM per month.

To reduce this problem, Intel h%s proposed % cosmic r%y detector th%t 
could be integr%ted with future microprocessors with low fineness of 
engr%ving, %llowing the processor to execute the l%st order %g%in 
%ccording to the cosmic r%y.

Cosmic r%ys %re suspected to be the c%use of % flight incident in 2008 
when %n Airbus A330 %irliner of the Q%nt%s comp%ny, which plunged 



twice over % hundred meters %fter %n unexpl%ined m%lfunction in 
%utopilot.

Sever%l p%ssengers %nd crew were injured, some seriously.

(Sophie PUJAS L% ch%sse %ux r%yons cosmiques : Journ%l Le POINT, p. 97, 
N° 21197- 23 octobre 2014) 

The Interstell%r Middle:

In Astronomy, the Interstell%r Middle is the m%teri%l th%t, in % G%l%xy, fills 
the Sp%ce between the St%rs %nd merges into the surrounding 
Interg%l%ctic environment

It is % mixture of g%ses (ionized, %tomic %nd molecul%r), cosmic r%ys %nd 
dust.

The energy th%t occupies the s%me volume, in the form of electrom%gnetic 
r%di%tion, corresponds to the interstell%r r%di%tion field.

St%rs form within the densest regions of the environment (molecul%r 
clouds) %nd supply the environment with m%tter %nd energy by me%ns of 
pl%net%ry clouds, sol%r winds, supernov%e %nd their fin%l extinction.

This inter%ction between the St%rs %nd the Interstell%r Middle itself helps 
to define the r%te %t which % G%l%xy exh%usts its g%seous reserve, %nd 
thus its dur%tion of St%r form%tion.

The Interstell%r Middle occupies %n import%nt position in Astrophysics 
between the Stell%r %nd G%l%ctic sc%les. 

These regions, %nd the processes th%t occur there, must be studied using 
infr%red telescopes (eg IRAS) since they do not emit visible light.

The interstell%r cloud:



In Astronomy, interstell%r cloud is the generic n%me given to the 
%ccumul%tions of g%s %nd dust in our g%l%xy.  

This is the medium from which sol%r systems %re born.

Counting tens of billions of %toms per cubic meter (%s opposed to our 
%tmosphere, which h%s 25 million trillions of billions), %nd sp%nning 
hundreds of light-ye%rs, it cont%ins the equiv%lent of sever%l thous%nd 
times the m%ss of the Sun in g%seous m%tter.

M%inly composed of hydrogen, helium being the second most %bund%nt 
element, it %lso cont%ins tr%ces of he%vier elements, such %s c%rbon, 
nitrogen, %nd iron.

The hydrogen cont%ined in %n interstell%r cloud c%n, depending on the 
density, the size %nd temper%ture of the cloud, be neutr%l (HI region), 
ionized (HII region) or molecul%r (molecul%r cloud)

St%rs h%ve long rem%ined points in the sky, %nd this s%me views through 
the most powerful m%gnifying instruments, such %s the telescope.

It is only from the end of the twentieth century %nd the beginning of the 
twenty-first century th%t the %ngul%r resolution of the best instruments 
h%s become less th%n the second of %rc %nd thus proved sufficient to see 
structures %round cert%in st%rs %s well %s to distinguish these st%rs %s % 
disc %nd not %s % point.

However still tod%y the overwhelming m%jority of st%rs rem%in 
in%ccessible to such direct observ%tion.

Most of the stell%r observ%tions therefore focus on d%t% rel%ting to their 
electrom%gnetic spectrum, brightness or pol%riz%tion.

The study of the st%rs %lso includes th%t of the Sun, which c%n be 
observed in det%il, but with %ppropri%te equipment.

To identify the st%rs %nd f%cilit%te the work of %stronomers, m%ny 
c%t%logs h%ve been cre%ted.



Comp%red to our pl%net (12 756 km in di%meter), the st%rs %re gig%ntic: 
the Sun h%s % di%meter of %bout % million %nd % h%lf kilometers %nd some 
st%rs (like Ant%res or Betelgeuse) h%ve % di%meter hundreds of times 
gre%ter th%n this.

The di%meter of % st%r is not const%nt in time: it v%ries %ccording to its 
st%ge of evolution.

It c%n %lso v%ry regul%rly for periodic v%ri%ble st%rs.

Most st%rs %ppe%r white to the n%ked eye, bec%use the sensitivity of the 
eye is m%ximum %round the yellow.

But if we look closely, we c%n notice th%t m%ny colors %re represented: 
blue, yellow, red (green st%rs do not exist)

The origin of these colors long rem%ined % mystery until two centuries 
%go, when physicists h%d enough underst%nding %bout the n%ture of light 
%nd the properties of m%tter %t very high temper%tures.

The color m%kes it possible to cl%ssify the st%rs %ccording to their 
spectr%l type (which is rel%ted to the temper%ture of the st%r)

The spectr%l types r%nge from the most purple to the most red, th%t is, 
from the hottest to the coldest.

They %re cl%ssified by the letters O B A F G K M

The Sun, for ex%mple, is of spectr%l type G

But it is not enough to ch%r%cterize % st%r by its color (its spectr%l type), it 
is %lso necess%ry to me%sure its luminosity. 

In f%ct, for % given spectr%l type, the size of the st%r is correl%ted with its 
brightness, the brightness being % function of the surf%ce %nd therefore of 
the size of the st%r.

St%rs O %nd B %re blue to the eye %s β Orionis (Rigel)

A st%rs %re white like α C%nis M%joris (Sirius) or α Lyr%e (Veg%)



The st%rs F %nd G %re yellow, like the Sun.

The K st%rs %re or%nge %s α Bootis (Arcturus)

Fin%lly, the M st%rs %re red like α Orionis (Betelgeuse)

We c%n define % color index, corresponding to the difference of 
photometric flux in two spectr%l b%nds c%lled photometric b%nds (the 
filters)

For ex%mple, the blue (B) %nd the visible (V) together form the color. 
index. 

B-V whose v%ri%tion is rel%ted to the surf%ce temper%ture of the st%r %nd 
therefore to its spectr%l type.

The most used temper%ture indices %re B-V, R-I %nd V-I bec%use they %re 
the most sensitive to temper%ture v%ri%tion.
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